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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: DEP says iPads, plus a new app, mean staff can do more oil and gas inspections
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/18/dep-says-ipads-plus-a-new-app-mean-staff-cando-more-oil-and-gas-inspections/?_ga=2.24449209.207004803.1513604804-882895250.1471610849
Observer Reporter: DEP increases O&G drilling inspections with electronic process
https://observer-reporter.com/business/dep-increases-o-g-drilling-inspections-with-electronicprocess/article_d0cc1b40-e42a-11e7-811e-8f7cc041308b.html
Mentions
Citizens’ Voice: DEP needs changes before approving Dallas Twp. sewer line extension
http://citizensvoice.com/news/dep-needs-changes-before-approving-dallas-twp-sewer-line-extension1.2279635
Towanda Daily Review: DEP: new technology saving time, money on well inspections
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/business/dep-new-technology-saving-time-money-on-wellinspections/article_2441f93e-e458-11e7-8f37-ab1b462d924c.html
Towanda Daily Review: 'A win for landowners:' Judge's order favors Commonwealth in Chesapeake,
Anadarko case
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/a-win-for-landowners/article_dbdabe2e-e457-11e7-86c7abe5a20a9975.html
Observer-Reporter: DEP announces 'Growing Greener' grants from landfill tipping fees
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/dep-announces-growing-greener-grants-from-landfilltipping-fees/article_04d51bfe-db8d-11e7-b520-4b0d7eb11217.html
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: under Trump, climate change not a national security threat
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article190290214.html
PublicSource: Within four walls: Pittsburgh’s climate problem starts indoors
http://projects.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-climate/within-four-walls-pittsburgh-climate-problemstarts-indoors.html
Post-Gazette: Global warming boosted Hurricane Harvey’s rainfall by at least 15 percent, studies have
found
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/12/18/Global-warming-boosted-HurricaneHarvey-s-rainfall-by-at-least-15-percent-studies-have-found/stories/201712140095
Conservation & Recreation
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County seeks Agricultural Land Preservation Board member

http://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-seeks-agricultural-land-preservation-boardmember/article_5915fc13-58e3-536f-b140-1a3369bf7f42.html
WITF: Cumberland County counts on continued growth in new plan
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/12/cumberland-county-counts-on-continued-growth-in-new-plan.php
Scranton Times: D&H Rail Trail begins capital campaign
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/d-h-rail-trail-begins-capital-campaign-1.2279788
Post-Gazette: Walkabout: Next phase of Allegheny Commons Park restoration set to begin early next
year
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2017/12/18/Walkabout-Diana-Nelson-JonesAllegheny-Commons-Park-restoration-planning-North-Side/stories/201712170083
Energy
Post-Gazette: Smart meters will push some Western Pennsylvania businesses to hourly electric rates
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/12/19/Smart-meters-willpush-some-Western-Pennsylvania-businesses-to-hourly-electric-rates/stories/201712190023
Post-Gazette: The Republican tax package would boost oil and gas drilling — while also supporting
renewable energy
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/12/18/The-Republican-taxpackage-would-boost-oil-and-gas-drilling-while-also-supporting-renewableenergy/stories/201712170303
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Reading Eagle: Letter: Dangerous situation at power plant site
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-dangerous-situation-at-power-plant-site
Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: 'It's just constant': Atlantic Sunrise pipeline company ordered to fix noise,
lighting problems in Manor Twp.
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/it-s-just-constant-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-company-orderedto/article_3b0d01ba-e42e-11e7-98fe-53d7dadd76fb.html
Lancaster Newspapers: State police file 3 citations after trespassing incident at pipeline work site in
Martic Twp.
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-police-file-citations-after-trespassing-incident-at-pipelinework/article_0e036578-e42a-11e7-90e2-ff0a813aa85a.html
Morning Call: Jack McCallum: What happens when a pipeline is built in your backyard
http://www.mcall.com/opinion/yourview/mc-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-pennsylvania-mccallum-yv-20171216-story.html
Mon Valley: Elizabeth Twp. Oks driller request

http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/12/elizabeth-twp-oks-driller-request/
Tribune-Review OPED: Sunday duel: Pipeline construction — Fossil-fuel addiction
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12929063-74/sunday-duel-pipeline-constructionfossil-fuel-addiction
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Cost of seismic testing court settlement too high for Monroeville
residents
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13068433-74/letter-to-the-editor-cost-of-seismic-testing-courtsettlement-too-high
Waste
Altoona Mirror: IRC announces holiday recycling programs
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/irc-announces-holiday-recycling-programs/
CBS21: A new composting facility is causing controversy in Susquehanna Twp.
http://local21news.com/news/local/a-new-composting-facility-is-causing-controversy-in-susquehannatwp
WESA: Expanded Recycling In Pittsburgh Could Include Blue Bins, Weekly Pickup
http://wesa.fm/post/expanded-recycling-pittsburgh-could-include-blue-bins-weekly-pickup#stream/0
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Penn State looking for stream samplers for study on bass-killing compounds in
Susquehanna
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/penn-state-looking-for-stream-samplers-for-study-onbass/article_1871bdec-df7b-11e7-8006-9bf9bf2fc690.html
Citizens’ Voice: Plan will correct water runoff problem in Ashley
http://citizensvoice.com/news/plan-will-correct-water-runoff-problem-in-ashley-1.2280312
Morning Call: EPA issues confusing directive on fixing leaky sewer system
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-epa-administrative-order-delay-letter-20171211-story.html
Towanda Daily Review: Troy Borough lengthens water line
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/troy-borough-lengthens-water-line/article_90aaeab8e458-11e7-a638-bbfcb40957da.html
Centre Daily Times: Protesters threaten to sue Penn State if it closes on Whitehall Road land sale with
Toll Brothers
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article190481274.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Mahaffey Municipal Authority tentatively makes plans to apply for grant
funds
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/mahaffey-municipal-authority-tentatively-makes-plans-toapply-for-grant/article_ded019b1-aa04-5fd8-9270-3fc315b34cef.html

WESA: As Customers Deal With Third Flush And Boil Advisory Of 2017, PWSA Head Says It’s
Unacceptable
http://wesa.fm/post/customers-deal-third-flush-and-boil-advisory-2017-pwsa-head-says-it-sunacceptable#stream/0
KDKA: Boil Water Advisory Remains In Effect, Repairs Nearing Completion
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/video/category/spoken-word-kdkatv/3779882-boil-water-advisoryremains-in-effect-repairs-nearing-completion/
Post-Gazette: Citizen groups call for investigation of former manager of city water manager
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/12/18/veolia-PWSA-water-sewer-authorityPittsburgh/stories/201712180162
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh could lift boil water advisory by Tuesday evening
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13088389-74/pittsburgh-could-lift-boil-water-advisory-by-tuesdayevening
Tribune-Review: Knocked off hydrant spewing water onto Butler roadway
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13087575-74/knocked-off-hydrant-spewing-water-onto-butlerroadway
Post-Gazette: 'It's killing our business': Latest PWSA advisory takes a toll, could be lifted Tuesday
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/12/18/PWSA-boil-water-advisory-East-End-PittsburghWater-and-Sewer-Authority-Robert-Weimar-Bill-Peduto/stories/201712180166
Miscellaneous
Chambersburg Public Opinion: CWD confirmed in four more deer at local game preserves
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/12/18/cwd-confirmed-four-more-deer-localgame-preserves/960612001/
WITF/StateImpact: EPA union leader: Public records request was ‘retaliation for my political activities’
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/18/epa-union-leader-public-records-request-wasretaliation-for-my-political-activities/?_ga=2.20918331.207004803.1513604804882895250.1471610849
Tribune-Review: Body of fisherman recovered from Lake Arthur in Moraine State Park
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13088395-74/body-of-fisherman-recovered-from-lake-arthur-inmoraine-state-park
Post-Gazette LTE: Acting on blueprint will prevent lead poisonings
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/12/19/Acting-on-blueprint-will-prevent-leadpoisonings/stories/201712190013

